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October 23, 1969 
Mrs . Woodie Morrison · 
610 Bowie Drive > 
Dayton, Ohio ,. 45408 
Dear Dorot}:lys 
It was a real pleasure this week 
W~odie on the Pepperdine eampus. 
on~ day, Wednesday, but I ha~ an 
Woodie fo~ about thirty ~inutes . 
' I 
. I 
-.. 
(j"I · -
.. .. 
.• 
to get ~~
1
~isit with 
I only got t~ :be -·there 
opportnni~y to _talk to 
t wia pleased to see his invol~ement _in his studi•s• It is 
./apparent that he is serious about what he :i~ -do:tng and his -
~ ~re · is being ~nr iched by his w9rk at Peppe~dine~ I do hope 
;· t~a~ he · will be able to finish on time, as it now: appears 
he ,_will 9 and that he ~ill -find e.ven mor~--s"a--tisf~ctory ;:,_11ci. :. 
meaningful ways to serve in the kingdom - bf God in the days 
ahe '~d o 
. 
:r. treasure both of you deeply. I wa~ distr.essed that the -
two of you had to be separated during this time • . ~ know 
that Woodie would find great strength l1'y having :you at his _ 
sid~ . He expressed this during our ~ohversation~ · I can also . 
understand the many demands made on all of ds duri~g these 
times . I do hope and pray that the two of you will not have 
to be apart for long . I think that both of your lives -will 
be enriched by each other, even as they have . been in the 
past . 
I wanted you to know that! was thinking about you and pray-
ing for you as I have many times before . I know thit God 
can give you the strength to bear the burdens that are yours 
alone while Woodie is in Los Angeles stud ying . _I send you 
my personal love 9 respect and deepest regards . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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